
ollaftr no LOOAk NOTICE.
e letlIdn our oolurnus except

upo~n pawymenit of TEN. 0EN TS a t'ine.
0-

Jon PNINTINO.-Our office has been
6itted with all materials necessary
fo" pr*nting jobs of every description.
BIlls, Letterhends, Posters, Invitation
and Business Cards &c., &o.

VOrY ADVERTISEMENTS.
Notie-J. M. Martin.
,A lost IlorPe-Wim. MC. 1Iir.
Notice to Trespassers-R. A. IHer-

ron
Masonio mveting-J. C. Squier,

Sec.
Mawmps-W.iE, 4ken.
Spring Cloth'itig-Woodward &

Furniture-R. W. Phillips.
Internal Revenue .,Notice-J. W.

Douglass, Cdmmissio.ierd
Notice to all Interested in Musf6-

J. H. Lowery.

0::- When will that cotton be sold T
Me are still waiting-on a good many
.frien-ds who owe us for the N avs and

I EntA 1.V.

ga We learn- tLt Dannenberg
& Ce, have leased tho toro coecupied
by Bacot & Co.

.ANTaNG COTTo.-A go ahead

Pfriuer n.tar Ridgeway planted
twenity acres in .jottou iat Monday
FrId Tuesday.

le has finished planting carn alo.

- A dispatch from. Mr. G. W.
Crawford, states th:,t Hiiliard D.
13uulware, dipg indI''vidgal arrested as

one Cro-ich, for borse stealing in Ten.
niest-ce, is niot-the ttief. Hu has beeu
discharged. Iis friende will be glad
to hear of this.--

OneoErm at hidgeway is
already selling from threo h'.ndred
to five hundred bushels of corn a

6onth to the farmers. Parmers,
Tplant corn-.nd other grain, or we'll
ave a famuine befoie long

Mr. MBride Swi th has been
blil.y engaged in putting..up addi.
tional la.p posts along the streets.
Ile' believes in lettipg his light shine
*o.that the people can see his good
works.

ANo..El. IAvY, DEflr14cA'ri01.-
J. L. lumburt,:colpred, Trreasuror of
Oranlgebueg county, his be.on arrest-
ed as a heavy defaulter, The molount
.of.the defalcation.is estimate'd at from
ten to thirty t-hounand dollars.

g At last, Bell's Bridge has
bepn opened for travel. It seems..to
be a substslOlal structur, and beiig
higher, and. longer than previous
bridges; ki..U, 1, p.robably .ptand the
+udden fretliets for which Little Riv-
or is famnous.

.,--'A batch of immnigrants pass.
ed up Tuesc y on' their way to Char..
lotte and. Yiorkville,.~. Thef., were
uhi efly, Italians, Oue iss. ansoacom-
plished, vine dresser. Let him~be
put ter work on som'e of ther North
Carolina old souppernong stumps.

W or,'e COUGH AND MEasLFs AT

.R i)GElvy4Y . .C.-Thce little o~nes and
iotie of theu lar-ger gBowth, are suffer-
ing freom these "ills thiat flesh is heir
to,"a artrd patra fiuiiliasi pass .sloep-
less.nights and terrible .tim'es gener-
ally. "0 ye of-little-faith !"

.A SMALLr COTToZn CnoP NECESSAnI
rg..--M ahy of the freedmen who lest
year had .alinpst. tineinmdted credit,
are unable now to obtain advances
the merchants being unwilling to
cart.y the risks....
,te'a sekinence laborers are mny,

atnd wages (in dollars) few 1 1

O~*On Sun-Iny the Sacramnent. o
the Lord's Supper was administered
at Soen Chut oh. That evening, Rev.
Mr. Mellichamnpe, of the fliptist
Chub, ptdtipyinvitation of Rev. Mr.
Chichest.or, the pa~t or. of beions tde-
livered an imipressive address to the
yroung tInes . .

gg it:'ip impee taut, sinne there
Will ye a dellit in the Treasury, for
tettes in hvesptptush'ip *to call in

algiaims fo~r sobgoel, ceelifiliates, ad
have them registerediniediately in
the School (Co.xoisjioer 's. oflce, so
that the Co)tinissibter''can stop the
schools in timee. Mr Crawvfo'rd is in
town on Mlond ays, 'ednesdays and

(& We hear that the learned
Trial Jusatice whlo '-ol.ds the seales oif
Justice in the double barrelled town
of Blackstoek recetly issned a war-
rant .to seazoiy the whole town for a
pie no ef sto eo :beef. Every house
in the town was seeaffhsd. 1We trust
that the house of the Trjal Justicehimself was rnot passed by.

L g- M. et. 0. Boag comes to the
rent this morning, in a new adver-
Ieent to which we ihyite the

special attention of the ladiles. Mrs.

"Bulaap," and brings tste and long
experience to the businets., :No lad)
.should decide $he motpntous ques-tion, "what shall I %year, and h.,w
-0h1ll I trim it," wi*-hout payiu,; Mrs.
Boag a call.
Mr. Bong offers solid and substan..

.attal attractions in the Grocery and
lumber line. Read the advertise-
uent'.

1- Tie feltew who doesn't read the
papers was.in town Saturday to pay
his taxes.

. ke wak.djikgusted to bear
of the financial. intddle, as ho was
"afeerd his taxcs would draw in
trust'' i, ho didu'. pay them right
'T.- ''ako your-paper, iYrends, and
kee posted. 'hree dollars sub
srI tion would have saved ten dol-lars tax penalty.

O04; We again remind the alumni
of the South Carolina dollege and
University that an effort is making t6
publish, by subscription, the second
volume o'0 the hIstorN of the South
Carolina Callege, roaching to the last
year,lwten thelinstitution was African.
ized. Every student jhbobld have N.
copy. The boots wil'l not be publish-ed until a re'quisite number of sub-
.criptions is made up. Igt all those
desiring -o-pies, Thnlve their minames at
this diice. The price is $2.50.

We par< a liying visit to
Che.ster the other day, and were much
p eased with, the appoprAnce of the
piace Smith hnd MeI-too, anr Wiley
and Agars have blocks of stores that
1vould a lorn any placn. Mbaij Rich-
ird HiarA, who built tlb'e Thesp lan

.all, is in Chester improving several
'butldngs. . He uuderstandls his busi.
ne&-s. We. jet ovr old College riends,David Ilemphill, .Sq., the handsome
and efficionat County ...Treastrer, and
*Metsrs. John J.. HeInphill, and.,T. .C.
G..stoa, two rising youug lawyers.Cbenter will be.. a thriving placewhen her rail'ioad enterprises are
completed.

Amoug the chief att- ons
of a store is a handsome show case.
The show case in the drug. establiash-
ment,of McMaster and Brice co-m-
pleteLy fills the .hili. .."Dr." 0. W
'Clarke, who presides over this depart
,ment has diirplayed great taste in
arranging his "notions" tobatoh the
pye. Fragrant soaps, fine brushes
and cotobs powder boxes, and pomades
enn be found there, besides ..a full
ssortmncint of German' Cuiognae,Do you love me," Jockey Club, "1is
ie quick" 'ad other niew perfuumesthat fill the ai- with tlo., lragra-nieof Araby. And l.,et, not leasti some
elegnt-got i . pens, suggemti-e of
cbarmng epistles on tose tinted pa-per. Every. body should have a
gold pen.. Lt writes uniformly,. with
an even ilowand never wbak out.

Give thess gentlemen a call.

DyAI OF. Mt. AN XV Ps T'i-
CItr.V.-We regret to learn -of the
death at Blackstock of Mr. Andrew
Pettierew. ..Mr. Petiirew was a
native of County Ant.1Ia rel.and and
immigrated to this State a few-'years
since.. H e kept a, grocery. steire in
W innsboro for some- tirbes. Jeingthreatened with cons uiuption, he r.
turned last year to t relaahii But
a few. Drontha' .visit to tile. Emeratld
Isle reoruited his strength, ntid' he
again returnred to WVannsboro. Here
however his strength gradually fiil-
ed.
He removed to 1ilaclistock where

kind friends ministered to his wants
aid he gradually passed away. Hs
died strong in the Pres~byterian faith
at the age 32 years. His bereaved
mother wrill ,find a solace in the fact
that he fouind.- a home mdra strangeland among old acquaintances and
countrymnen. Peace to his ashes.

O9 In the past w'ek *WInnsboroa
has beqn visited by Attorney-General
Melton, Col. lkillebrowne, Solicitor
Runkle, Treasures Cardoraa trnd Ohief
Cl~erk Miminton, We are at a loss to
divine the objot dit lpeir visit, mmnless
a rumor lbe true- that., thley. contem.
plate i-ethoving, the seat oi' govern-
monit from Coldmbia to '7inansharo.
The vault of the State. 'ireasury. in
Cohtim'dla uebins to be leaky, anid
money dIien ppen's unnecoutably, so
a eh~ang'e la fIbairable.. Rieceht de
velopenemnts hIa 'e pa'oved, howeverthat the Fairfleld vault is built on
qureicmt, ad. is als.o.rnreliabhle.

Mmne Host Brown, of. Browni's H10.
tel belhoves tiat the obaject of the vts-
it arf th-ese: .officijals is to sound M.-len's-Branch with a view to Ihteinre it
a navigable stream, andu. estah..h a
custom~ house. Thfts viert we hold to
be untenable, as Allen's Brauch in
sumifner hasn't enough water to float
a tadpole.

gM" When the Protesanut Episco-
pal C~urch,took a stand against theo
(hteroh of Rome, while it abolished
many observances of the latter
church, it. retaiined two principal feast
days, Christmas and k~aster, eom.
rmorprative of 4tho birth and the am--

eesin.of,. Christ.. ,Per centuries
thsocqaaloga~have been onlebrated

with festivitie0 and Qeremonies8) one
of whiech opnsists Jih. 6rning tlie
ohurch with .wr'eath. and. feetal gar-
lands. Last Sqnday ..being. Easter,
the Episcopal Church was approprintI
ly decked. For two days, willingbeat and skillful fingers wera en.

gaged in the w k ,of love, and whet
the churoh twas. peoted on Sunday, il
presented -% Kndsome appearancerefloting ciedit upon the tasto niu
skill of the fair laborers and their
male coadjutors.. A long guriand ar.
ranged in febtoonr teached from th<
ehaneel, on either side, to thi 'choir
and wreaths of evergreen and floweri
were ppudgnt from t4i .arch ;.et eael
window The altar, iho chancel 4nd
the pujpit ere drcswd witll camel
las n'Ud chdice flowra, aa:d Up'jrolri
ite tmottos were tastily arranged oil
the walls. A beautiful crohs was sus
pended in the chancel.
At the entrana03 stood the "Eastei

Cross," upon whivb. thp unembeas of
the congregation plae'ed their repective floral offorings.The services were conducted morn.
ing and evening by Rev. Mr. Camp.bell, and were quite imtipressive. Tihc
choir acquitted themselves handsome.
ly, in rendering th1e anthems, chants
and hymns appropriate to the day.
Many 'ersons from different con-

gregations minagled in the services
with Christian harmony.
Ofr No new. developments in the

treasury muddle.- Mr. Smith is un-

der arrest, but is pernuittt. to recei%*
visitors. Considerable logrolling is
going on in regard to the successor,

ship. The friends of Judge. W. M,
Nelson are urging his claims, and
others are spotken of ; but 6ur native
young Gover nor has not yet seen light
enough on the subject, and 'retains
mum. The bond for t'as'Utrer has
bet ii t.is(d to $20,000, and, as this
uiat be approved by our county
e(mitsioters, who will net properly
in the matter, many worthless aspi.
rants will be choked ot.
On Saturday, most of the party 1u.

minaries and their supporters were
in town in lese confabulati on. We
noticed Sheriff Duvall, mind Henry.Jnhr.son, M. S. Miller, Ike Miller,
the two Mn1Artips, Mll initerested in
Somle mnner, but as to whdi was 'for
which, we couldn't deterInine. His
august hijh.ness, Rev. b. i,-. Cardoza
and Minturn,.his clerk, also .honored
Winmshoro with a visit on Saturday,and were closeted 'vith Mr. Duvall.
Solicitor Runkle, of Columbia, also
pent two or three days here, visitingMr. Smit .

It i., said the State authorities were
as In.ad 1a wet hens at losing the
$8,000. Their rage is of little im-
portance as Judge Mickey has issued
in injunction restraining the bank
from paying out the funds, pending
investigation. What will be the re-
stilt of this iivesti'gation anet. be
foretold. Things ganerally are get.
ting badly mixed.

£11 Some miscreant or miscreants
on Saturday tnorning before day, en

tirely dcctroyed with stones the hand.
some new street lamp just placed at
the corner of Capt.. Clowney's lot.
This ltinp had been purchased at

Capt. C':;. .iekpense, and turned over
to th authorities. UnsuccesMiul at-
tempts were aleo- made to deetrev
the laiit.t-Cl..Rion's .corner, a!.t
presented by himn-to .the Tlown. A
wooden seat placed again-t a tree
wats demolished and the gedenu gate
remlved .frore its hinetes, thus le..v-
ing the handse shruibbery in Coi.
Raon'se garden at the imaerby of the
half starn ved 'eattle now roamim:g iin
the stret',-tiot as danigerou% but en-
tatinly as v'oraciouis as a'.'roamrl ne lion.'
'Ihis is.i an ntirage that should be
severely punis.hed, and. a large re-
ward aihoild be offered for the apre.
hension of the iichief umakhers who
should be punished to the full extent
of the law.

It is raid thit the rolice pay, but
little attention to that portion of the
town. They must be- muore on the
alert in guarding the outskirts, as
there is where nmischief is getierallydone.

Tre5 CourrTe T'~asasut ArtinasTF.I
-DEict' Oi.'.1$8,000 !-Th'e usual

qtuiet of Winn:;boro was disturbed on
Mon lay ty tho arr,ivl-11 f Attorney
General bielton, and J.R!. Ihlebrown,
clerk in the Coomptroller's 0ff1ce and
detectives, Tljgse chfliils proceeded
to the Tieasurer's. office, cnd after
overhauling the books and safe, eaur-
ed Mr. Shin ith, the Treasurer, to be
arrested ng a defaulter to the S~tate to
the amiouijt of eighteen thousand
dollars. Mr.. Smith protested his in'
noc~ece of any intentional fraud, and
re..edily gave himself up. About
e.igh t t honn d d ollarsa wereo fond ina
inhle sate, and the.,e wetreurolo I into a
iealed pmackage and deposited as a

special deposit in the Winnsbore
batnk, to be taken on -Tuesday to
Columbia.-, On Tuesday morning,
certain gentlem-en in town, whom heb1i
claims on the epunty, and who~reared
that if that packago eacer reached
Columbia,epo portion of it wvould evem
be seena in this region again, deter,
mined to ..top it in the batik. As the
fr.at step in the game, Mr. Crawford,tle Sbhioo-i (oinissioner1 andl Mr-
Eltiott, one of the County Commis
ioners, were summoned, andI 1 Tria
Justi'e Mackeyts ofllee with Mle.ars
Douglass..Obear, Mackey and . Darvir
na legal lumninaries, 'the gentleineor
served a notice on >tho -bank to the~
effeot thatlthie bank was required -tc
hold, stibject to- legal investigation
the packuge-of $8,000 doposited by
Mr. J. 8. Fillebrown, the..,samne beinh
prinecipally conty funds, -appropris.
ted to county and school purposes
Mr. Smith .ao notified the bank the

the money deposited was chiefly coun-
y mioneoy.
.zWhcn Mr. Fillebrowh Oano f'r the

packa-e, Judge Robertson showed
him (o notice, and Capt. Clowney
presented the other, and informed hinl
that es both, parties claimed tile
funds they *@ld-hold'themn until it
was decided to whom they belooged.The detective was somewhat tiaken
aboek, but quiolsly rallied, and said
lie would 46argue the.point." Coi.
Rion, ascattorney for the bur ik, niad
Mesbrs. Elliott and Crawford were
called in, and quite a discusion eil.
sued. Fillebrown was lisposed to be
angrv at Airet, and, withed to know
wiethc.er the crowd "waited a big wp
La little fight'. He v's politely in.
formed he co ld.get apy.sort of fight
he warted. .21e din't -.ro foru
fight, however, and only wanted the
mjouey, nothing rpsulted from this
necepta'ec,.. 9!0 o'r-i-ed to glie his
word :of hnor that. the -moneyshoulin't cee the State Treas.
urer's (ofice, that it.,siould be pro
rated in t Ih -; Comrptroller'd fi-
fliue. But the county omf3edrs thon ht
a bird in the h-ind was woith a 1wek
in the Lush, and wouldn't budge' Iromi
their firt; position. F.llebrown then
% ielded as gracefully as lie couldi, and
tie uocy was counted, and depoe.t-ol.

Ii the mean time, it was discovered
that Judge Mackey was on the (own
train from Chester. An fiidaNvit o
the facts was trade by Mr. Elliott,
aid on this an order was prepared,
direct it-g the bank to have the dolnoy
.countea by Ihe Chairfiituni of the'
Coniity Comt:iis-ioners, the Slchool
Commissioner and a Trial Justice,
nd to hold it until an invetigation
could be miade as to whom it belonged
to. This was granted by Judge
Mackey on his reaching W innsboro.
This rumoant of the taxes is, there-

fore, safe for a while. Judge
Mackey will do what is proper under
the circumstances.

If this money wore taken away
fron Winnfsbor'o, the county would be
ptn1aiiless. The county. money, the
'chool finds, the poll tax, the local
sebeol, and Ku Klux tax would be
swept away. - IBt by this prompt nie
tion of the officiale, a good portion
may be saved.

Thiui matters rest at present. Of
course, it. is uiselens for -creditors to
preeit piny claimni as yet for payment.
'he r.xatei- wil und.rgo legal inves.

tigation finst.
A great deal of mystery attends

the ci rcu mista ices. Mr. Smith pro.-elaiias his innocence, and his acts
have apparently not been -those of a

guilty persoin. lie was absent from
town about the last of Jaruary, and
at that time hie books balanoed, on
being exttcntide'd 4y \ufttor -Cope.-
and Messrs. Rabb and llagood, who
took charge of the oflice. Since his re-
turn tie loss has occurred. Mr. S-nith
has r-ot been in his olice m.uch of ltb.
About a week or so since, he says, lie
found this deficit, and went to Co-
lumbia to report. Ilogo wall not
t'ere and lie told Little, iloge's clerk.
Oa .iiondiy. lie was arrested, is lie.
fore mentioned. lie claims that one
ot bis door keys has been lost some
time.

Public opinion is divided as to his
guilt. NlanS believe that lie has

onlben e~lt of erintinal ;nghgairsee, fron citiny eirennitstalices,
aogohers, that he diid not ab-
ecn ith the eight thousand dollars

T .tin'd in thbe ea.fe5 when lhe could
have gotteni awaye. Mr. Scijith is at
presen t impi rinn.oed.-
As his trial will dauhtles soon

conio off, we will say tnothinrg to
prejudlice public opinion. He ha
heiretofore been well thiodght of. But
wvhctbe-. M r. Smith was cr was not
guilty of intentional crime, one .thing
is certa.in, the ouinty losc.. heavily ait
a time when money is badly nieed,
and tmaiy poor creditors will suiffer.

On the 2d. inst. at the re-idene
of Mr: Jno..H. Neil, b'y the Rev.
C. E. Chiichsesiter% Mln 'JArM.:s R.
McDowr~tLr,, to Miss A::,isn, 11.
McDow:L~r., till of this plc..i.,.

F 3E versersof Townships Nos. 3,. 10.1j1,andloe1e3i- arc ordlere-d to work thei
ia-ads by te first dlay of May. arid to pin
theist in good re-pairs, culling dliriher-
Wherever they enn hbnnt .p thre slIde of
tlhe (ind orid fihling or; all (Ihe holes cenus-
ei thie wet w-ineniAca p-iirig. All ove-
seers appoimnted in I1873 aret held as Ithe
oVorseer for 187-4. exce-pt in e-isc of r--
mnoval dlearth or resignation. 1They
are to t~ari all all bo-icid imale
persons frormi 15~to b5 yearrs old. giv-
icig tem nt lel 8 clays notice anti re-
tuni ti':g nll cdefiaulters 10 be dealt with ac-
-cordinig to law,

Jo:IN Mr. MA'tTrN,
apl 7- x2 fi C. (, F. C.

A LAOSL iorse.
1lent to a Mr E. 8. Srcnarl. my horse.

..L. 23d D~cecaber 1873 andhle..pt'omnh.pd
t. reinstn 'thie Ihorso (lie ret'
week. The Ihorse isa lighit serrel, roman
n'ose, and about sixteen hatids liigli. ,Any
inaforcm ntiott' as to fiberenheitts wil he
litbetally rewarded .-\ynddreas is Lyles-
ford 8. antd U. 1t. E,.

npril 7--x3 W. McC. BLAIR.

- oiloe to Tfresphissers,
1AIRTJF.S aro ivarnedi agaipst Ira veling1.hlrdth''acor-tain led near iygresI-dci cc as iey wilt be indioecd to the et.

tent, of the law.
apI 7-.x2tl , fl. A. HIETRRO N.

Winnsboro Lm1d No. 11, A.-

NvrA ConUstoA-rrOW ofthli
Loowill lie held in Masonle Hfallen Thursdlay evening Oth Inst at 8 o'clockM.L M. Degree will lbe conferedi.

BJy erder of thie W. M.
spril 7 JOIur h QUiiRm ..

ELamps! LampsI

A lot or NLonlr, lo9ive Limps, o
Hlouse and Perkins Patenit, offered for sah
at (lie Drug Store.
The secut.Y Agalnsit tccident in th<

0so of ihwoe lamps, has induced me I(
bumv a lot of thmn. and they are off..rod
for a!o at manufactures Piices. P.artiei
de.-iring can got oiroulars by c-lling f rt

april s' W. 1E. AllaEN.

M attre::scs, !. ic'.ute I'ra'c, Pietares nnIdL

mnrch 2 1. i . pns.

Not ice to all Initerested in Mulsic.
HAVIE j'st ieceivedl a full nue of 11i.

. A.ln), Vocal andInsrmeik.-Vo
" , rin e'I 1n11dJ. 11rn11 ditCto ilusic.All

I.n It.c't.?ngsi il ad pieces. Aniy one re.
C'ig music can clhoose flromii this noni7
AioeK 'any i-itr between :1 ind 5 ' %. at

the FImaiik. Ins titute. J. II. L.WERtY.april 4-2w

T rT~ ~E.
U. S. INTERNAL REVENUE
May 1, 1874, to Al Nil 80* 1875.

S11H L.AW of Deciii-hr 2.1. 1872, to-
qhures C-et-y p ?I. enlgaged in aln'

Li siness. nvo( 'inn cr en-i'y.' . tic whieh
reniders tin liabl to a s Ieci: tax, to
procure nnd place conspietiotiuly in hiis
establislimnent or plnce of. o'igjsit.ss. a
S'AM.L denotin ltle )aYmill.nl of1 said
SiF:UiAI. TAX for 1lhe $pecial (x yeir be-

ginn1in11g May I-, 1874, beforo Collmencair
or continuing business 'fter .\lpril %'I),
1874.
The taxes embrnced within the prcia-

ions of the law abovo quoted are the fol-
lowinig. viz :

Ilectifiors, $200.00
Dealers, retail liquor 25.01)
Dealers, whoweenlo liquor 100
Dealers in milt liaiorr, whol3.

male,. 0.(0
Draleus i'a matlt liquors, ret'iil 20.00
lcalers in leaf tobacco 25.00
Retail dealers in leat tohneco 600 00

And oun Halos of over $1,000,
fifty ceitts for every dollar in
exces o' $1,000.

Dealers in mnanufniotured tobacco '6.00
Maiiufacm urers of stiils
And for' each still itanufau-
I ured'.' 20.00

A. t ('Or zrch worm manif to.
tured 20.00

MAnnficlurers of tohneco 10.00
Imimianuaciaei tirers of cigars110.0

l'eddlers. of tolreco, Ors' cl.ss
(i .ro than tv'o h-orse,) 50.00

Peddtler-4 of tobaceo, second class
(two huorses) ' 25.00

Peddller oftobaec, third cies ,
(onie iorne) 16.00

Peddlers of tolneco. fourth class
(onlfool or pumbbie conveia'c) 10.00

Brewers of less than 500 harrels 50.00
Brewers of 500 barrels or moro 100.00

Any per ren, so lifthle, who shall fail to
Comliply w'A h the faioregoing relumirema n
will be sujilectj. to Revere pentallits.

Persoms or fiims liable 40 pay Ay of
(le Special Ta sesl naii meld above, mtist ap-

ply to I. L. Andesmn, cllector of ine r-
nal Re.venaua at'ohliuin S. C., anad pr y

for' andi priocurie I ho Spehcial 'Tax Xii a p a'
Stam lip~s ihey.hneed. pa ia r'o Mamy i, 18 14,
and WV tI~l' Ft Ri(''l lIf Nt) i..

Co'mmi'sioner of Internal ifevenuao.
Orrlis OF' Irens.1I. 11ravi:.ua,

W~anerox, D). (., Febm'uar'y 16, 1874.
-ril---- --

LAW.
NOW~ OF'FER

A largestock of Spr'ing and nlunnner1
Chbthaing, in Gonts and B1oys Sizs,

IN C'LUDING

JDingonal1 Conts End Veostn,
Fuuney C~assima' P'ants,
M1ohair' nud A iptuea Packcs

,ht Wite Linen Coatet,
Whit and colored Marsailles Vesta

Special
't ntition

called to a hand. '
home lino of Cassimers

just 'ooeived from thes
Chaarloltesvillo (Virginin)Woo-rlef Mi'll. ' Wo coitinue to

take special orders for Dress Shirts
and Guarantee a perfeot fit.

'''WUODWARD & LAW,

Boots and Shoom
A N elegant lot of Bloots and Shoes Ju.....received from T. Miles& l on.

MoMIAgTER & D1C02,
man 14

THE OLD DRUG
41 With an cntiro NoW Stock c

HARIRAL a

W1tolesalc2
167 MEETING STREE

SUCdA'sson:s 7O 7I/.:of,/ ) sr.
1R A .'L 4 CO.. Carlat<. I/ AV)

lalia ada1

N.EfW SPRING GOODS.
ARI1VING AT J. 0. BOAG'S

ry 'Goods, Fancy Goods anal

MILLINERY IIAZAAR.

R U0 \OG will bo plcased to Beo. her
-N frie-nds and p-11ronls iii 11.- Milli-

n eoy D)eparnaent. feelina :t co1 ..alt. t hat
lfI romi lier experience in the lbusinles, slae
can p1l'e (he mlao 1t fa1%slidaous. Alt shl
nski ii a trial.

aei" Fresh Fanily ( roceries and other
go0otl-C'eiving daily a.

. . J. 0. BOA G'S.
!j., Onto, dorn, Shucks and Lumber

for --ale by
J. 0. 10AG,

31y Terms for 1S74 are Cash I
All goods ch'egeI will be c-nsilerei1

due on tho first daiy or tho following
1a nth. To till bila not then ,a0 iwill

bet nialdel int-rest at tho rate of' rwa ra i
VF:r NT per moan11th, ItaIe speci:al ngreemnciat
is maude 1o lie contrary.

april 4J. (). B Ac..

BARGAINS

nlml no ol'erinig iy entire
STOGK hn every depar-tinelnt

at un1pI'ecdentedly low

CLC)l'HING,
SIT AW\VLS,

Lu\.D1I1ES.--

DI E"S f" m,
8L4ANKETJ'iS &c.

PO.SITLVELY AT COST

Thh . o lhumbul~g bu1 t a fact,
andh it i.' thu inltereSt Ot

every one to caill and
exalnifle be fole

purIchlasinlg

J. M. R. MYI0 R Ea
feb 14

Tlho Jinpr'ovel Ilome~ Shiit lo
Newinlg Machinie.

No. 1, $:?5,00; ,No. 2, $37.00;
N oa 3, 6'12.00..

rj311E bt~st (.1lE.Wl ?IA(IIJN1N in l1he
.. .maaket, mnake.i he It'K STIT~ ii

nii ke na bo't h qilies Tha'oaasiands oif ladieA
in it C (tanoatiaans ('nt testify to its maerits.

IrtiaH ll atjarie niap work tan-l ainly costa
oaine uIf orf the raoaey thiat yoau wouald
h:e to pay. frar oneo of tho 80-CALLEDv
Caisi class amirins. o q~{clc

F'or Giron1lAr, ramaplev o -vrk Nede,
Th'lreadl and 0al, cidi on

A. A. 310LR IS,
.*A '?. fot Fairfield Cotun iy 8, (C.

Hie is agenat fora tho celebrated Linht
Rinaninag Ilomae ridaino.

J1 .'. Ml A XW El~L, Charlotto.,N. C.,
Gena. Apmt, f(or N. (., 8. C., Go,.. tanad Fla.

Fresha Autgust a Floutr, Holted
- Meal.

RL. nn'l C. RL. Bncon anud bulk Sides.'
theo Eagle lirtad .ug tr Cured 1ams.

.ALSO,
Coftes and & agrari and. overyting rusui

kept. an a fnest clasts Grooary.

For 8ale low for (CAShf by
R. J. MoARLEY.

* TRIUMH?IIANT.. .

EEG3ERSt Lagr fleer excels any yet In-
I )troduncedl nndt as FREEt' OF ALC010L,
T wo keg or the above on drauaght tat the
11ampiocoml or

fahs 28 U. n. M3EnO

HOUSE REVIVED,.
f Fresh and Choice GODS.
X PELZER,

rugg'tistg,
, CSaRLIsroN s. C.

I L1'xn 7 110U. of H1.' Tr1ANDL A A /). 11/ISL, /. I - . c ( oy
KITCHiEN, Newe York.

SPLING

-AND-

SUMMER GOODS

JUST OPENEDI

Fine Cainmeres and TwoodIs for Geuts
and Youths wear.

A Fine lot
of Ladies'

and Hisses.,

A Choico selection of Dress Goods,
Aluslins, Piquos. Prins, Long Cloths,
Cambrics, &0 , &o.

: 'THE INSP44EC'CION OF
TEI PUi3LIC INVITED.

MVIcMfASTER & BRICE,
mIh 2S B

LIVERY STABLE.

he3 C20thof Nvember piaprcinised
hugg hir, and1 hlorse feced will be CA S/L.Ths at will he .-a ltictly nt'lheredi to I

fo ire. Teptoaoo h ulci
respsecttuliy salicited.

II. T. TERIRILL,.

the c10 nly.l III. will rep iny tl'he inspeIc
call cxunn a1114 nd jndtge for t hemielves.
'The iLndies D~eparI me hi i.icludling Mlili.
nery niud I)reAs (Jnoes, ha s reacived 81pe.
ein1 111 attenin It ememiber Ihat Mirs. L. is

thle only one I lar. went to New York this
senisor, fromt Wannisbor'o.

FR E~SJ[ CA NDIES.

5001 1,IS. Aties Casndy i
60" oceiaut, s. '

b0 " Peaniut. " 4'

m LI1 . G. DA?3POR'g; .j-'11.

.A IBARGAIN.
r[ IIE undersiignied offer~is for sale one fif-

1.teen horse power Stleam Engine, withI
Grist. \I~lilcl tee, at a birgai.i, Said
lEnginie nndi Aill cuan be seen at my resi.

dance)4 8} miles niortheast of Winnsboro, oni
uthe ltooxy Moutnt Road.

feb3.-8m J01hN ISENIIOWER -

. SUGARLANID COFFEE 2
IBiT,. Powdered Sugar.-
.. 16 bbls. Crushed, ExtraC. and Doma

rara Sugars, Prime Rio Coffee, in store
and for sale by BEATY & DRO.
ang 28

Mt STABLE;,

PROPRIETOa,
TTAVING dIsposed Qf py Li'ery Inter.

Iest, to II. T. Terrill1,1 wIll keep,
conslantly ont hand 1lors~es and mules for
sale. Paries ins want of good stoak wIll.
do WVell to give me call.

I have also opene' a ,CarrIngo, J'uggy
andl Waggon Faolory. All work neati
executed and warrante4. lGivoe inteo4

4. V. 000DIM


